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INS'I'RUCTIONS

o 'fhere are three Parts A, B and C of the Sl:)Q paper.
o Answer all questions in eacll part in the given space.

. No paper should be removed ltom the examinatior-r hall.

. Do not Lrse any correction tluid.

Part A

0l. Arrswer all parts.

I . I Givc the ITJPAC names of the tbllowirrg conrpounds.

1.1.1 CH:C[I:CI-ICH:CH2

(32 marks)

1.1.2 CI-{:ClCIl:CIl2Br

r)
1.1.3 CllrC}I(CIIr)OClIr

1.1.4 CIITCII(CI-t3)CI-t2C(CI't.,)..CI ICOOII
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1.2 Draw the structures lor thc following contporlnds. (32 murks)

1.2.1 3-nrethylbutyne

1.2.2 2.3-dichloropropanal

1.2.3 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene

I.2.4 4-ethylcyclohexanone

1.3 Write down the necessary reagents and reaction conditions tbr the following reactions.

(16 mnrks)
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I.3.2 CI{rCII:COOCII: CIIrCII2COOH r CI"I.3OII

1.4 Write down the possible products of the reactions given below. (20 marks)

1.4.1 (CFI'r)2C:C(C6FIs)2 O:/(lHzClzl-780C

1.4.2. CIITCH(CII3)COCI{2CH3 1. LiAlt-t4

2. IbO/FI*
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Part B

02. Arrswer all parts.

2.1 Draw as many of the best l-ewis resonance structures lor the two molecules below and

describe whetl,er each would be a major or minor contributot'. Draw also a

resonance hybrid that illustrates partial charges and n-rurltiple borrds.

o
(l 5 ntarks)

2.1.1

2.2 f)raw' I-c-wis wedge/dasl-red-bond structures that illustrate tlre most stablc threc

ttimensional structures o1'the follou,,irrg two nrolcculcs atrd indicate thc hybridizatiou

state of all atours otl-rcr than hydrogcn. (iive bond angles indicatcd by curved arrows

in the givcn Lewis structures. (25 marks)

S-N,=
H:C" 'o 2.1.2

2.2.1

o

r^ll rL 2.2.2

HH

,cl-{3-l:,-,,tl
HH
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2.3 Giving reasons. predict thc stereochemistry o1' the prodr,rct/s of the tbllowing

substitr-rtion reaction. Olcarly illr"rstrate the stereochen-ristry of thc prodLrct/s. r-rsing

wedge-dashed wedge-line representations. (l-{int: think about the type of substitr,rtior.r

and nrechanisnr) (30 marks)

HrO

(':
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2.4 Consider the following addition reaction:

ll.C-c-cH3 r ttBr 
---> 

tlrC-8-cn. + t}'-cH2cH2cH3

I

Br

AB

2.4.1 Of tlie products A and B above. which is the ma.ior prodLrcr? (t0 morks)

2.4.2 Write down tl-re mechanism of thc above reaction (lbr both products) and explain
why the product you mentioned above bccomes thc rrra.ior product.

(20 marks)
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03. Answer all parts.

3.1 Consider thc following

f'rom soil bacteria which

derivative ol' Cryptophycin-1. a

can prevent bacterial inf-ections.

potcntial antibiotic isolatcd

3.1 .l Identify the various functional grolrps labe led with letters (E-.1) above.
(10 marks)

3.1.3 What is thc total number o1'aromatic conrponents (if any) in the structlrre
above? ( l0 marks)

f_l c:,. itr-;G Fo+'

H

:

I
)

I-'I\
I

r ,.. ..-_:1.. _. a::

I

I

' 
_;;:iil''"" 

'- '_-''- t,.l

+
J

3.1.2 "'l he carbon atom labeled as Fl is perfectly trigonal planar with an exact bond
arrgle o1' I 20 0 ". Giving reasons. .iustify your answer. ( t 0 morks)

(

3.1 .4 What is the number of isomers possible? Will this molecr-rlc exhibit optical
isomerism? Briefly explain. (10 marks)
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Assign all configurations o['the nroleculc according to R/S andF.lT- systems.

(35 marks)

(

1a)./.
3.2.1 l)raw 3-dirnensional

trich lorocyclobr"rtane.

strllctures of the four ditferent stereoisomers of I .2.3-

(15 marks)

3.2.2 Identify achiral strLrctlrrcs.

diastereomers,

r-l1cso compounds. pairs of errantiomers and

(10 morks)
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Part C

04. Answer all parts

4.1 Fluids present in human body are important in regr-rlatir-rg daily activities.

4.1.1 Lisl three ions each present in intracellular fluid and extracetlular fluid in the

lrunran body. (10 murks)

4.1.2 Write a short accoLlnt on the l'unctions of phosphorus in human body.

(15 marks)(

(
4.1.3 Briefly explain how does water as a body fluid help to maintain body

tcnlperature. (t 0 murks)

2J



4.2'l'opical agents are important {br huntan health.

4.2.1 What are .,topical 
agents,,? (05 morks)

4'2'2 Briefly discuss about the three groups of topical agents with their specific
acrion. (l S marks)

(

4.2.3 categorize the fbllowing chenricals accordi,g to the groLrps you have
nrcntioned in 4.2.2.

Chemical

'fitanium dioxide

lodinc

Zinc stearate

Hydrogen peroxide

Ah-rminir"rm chloride

Zinc oxide

Silver nitrate

Zinc sulfate

Chloramines

Calamine

Group

(20 marlis)

('
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4.3 The human body consists of about 50 elements.

4.3.1 Define the term "essential elements". (05 marks)

4.3.2 Part of the porphyrin ring system is

compounds when the metal ion in the

following metals.

shown bclow. Give the

middle named as "M" is

t1-C=Cil2

f ',,ilc

names ol thc

replaced with

(10 marks)

(10 murks)

.,:
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I'
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4.3.2.1

4.3.2.2

M : I.'C

M,.CO

4.3.3 [-ist two functions of copper. which is a trace clement for"rnd in human body.

(q @'q: altq t u ( l, al ((1, (irilQlt i /t i,i t'
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